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Wheat Output

Marion ' County Growers
Will Meet June 30
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CORVALL1S, June 11-(P- )-A

series of 1 6 county and district
meetings to explain details of
the new government wheat crop
Insurance plan will start June
14 and continue to July; ir .

One public meeting will be
held in each county in the ma-
jor wheat areas. Clyde Kiddle,
state crop insurance supervisor,
said, members of the Oregon
State college - extension service
will assist,
. All crop insurance applications
must be filed before fall seeding
for the 1939 crop. Kiddle. de-
clared. Application ' blanks will
be available following the meet-
ings.

The public meetings will' be
held at Ontario, June 14; Baker,
June 15; Union, June 16: En-
terprise, June 17; Pendleton,
June 18; Heppner. June 20;
Condon (for Gilliam and Wheel-
er) June 21; Dufur. June 22;
Moro. June, 23; Madras, June
24, and Roseburg, June 29.

District meetings which will
be held in areas outside the ma-
jor wheat-growin- g sections, will
Include Corvailis, June 30 for
Yamhill, Polk, Marion. LI n n,
Benton and Lane counties.

WASHINGTON, June 11-C?- 7-A

government forecast that the
1938 wheat harvest In this coun-
try will be at least 1,020,623.000
bushels the largest on record
gave impetus today to prepara-
tions for drastic federal control
of next year's crop.

Not since 191 S, when farmers
harvested 1,008.637,000 bushels,
has anything like such a yield
"been indicated. The 1915 crop
was warmly welcomed, for Eur-
ope was at war and needed sur-
plus American wheat.

However, this year's prospec-
tive harvest constitutes perhaps
the most serious farm surplus
problem confronting the Roose-
velt administration. Should the
forecast be borne out, the total
supply of United States wheat, in-

cluding a surplus of about 200.-000,0- 00

bushels from last year,
would be at least 1,220,000,000
bushels.

Far over Needs
Such a supply would provide at

least 450.000,000 bushels more
than estimated domestic and ex-

port requirements during the
coming marketing season. The
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American colony on Hankow waterfront, upper left; houseboats on Shameen canal In Canton, lower left; map showing war situation, right. "

largest previous surplus was 378.--
Thousands are fleeing Hankow, temporary capital of China, as Jap-
anese troops push their advance toward the key city, forcing Gen-
eralissimo Chiang Kai-She- k to abandon the eastern half of the forti-
fied Lunghal railway line and set up new defenses along a moun-
tain range between the Lunghal and Hankow. At the same time.

-

repeated air raids on Canton, south Chinese port, left this city de-
vastated and took nearly 3,000 lives besides wounding 8,000 others.
It was feared these bombings were preliminary to Japanese occupa-
tion of Canton on which the British crown colony of Hongkong, down
the Pearl river, depends for Its existence. Stock Turnover

Lowest Since '18i

West Apple CropSalem Market Quotations J.

i
Wheat Skyrockets

In Heavy Buying Alone Over Par AV.'A'.VabVJAWMW.''

Market Nearly Shuts up
Shop as 20-Ye- ar

Low Is Set
FBUITS

(Baying Ptlcaa) :

(Th price below lopplicd by
grocer r iodiestiT of th daily
price paid to growers by Salem
but ara Dot guaranteed by Tho

WASHINGTON, June ll-f- P)-
local

market
buyers
Statee- - NEW' YORK, JuneThe agriculture department re-

ported today the apple crop was
about. 55 per cent of normal
condition on June 1, or 22 per
cent below the condition of the

Franklin Pierce McCall
After first confessing writing ransom notes and collecting flO.OOO

ransom. Franklin Pierce McCall, Princeton truck
driver, Friday admitted kidnaping and murdering James Bailey
Cash, Jr., 5, of Princeton, Fla. J. Edgar Hoover, G-m- an chief, and
his agents took a major part in solving the crime. Formal charges
of murder will be lodged against McCall. -

.

Closing Quotations

i Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem basic pool price
92.06 per hundred. Surplus
$1.08.

Co-o-p Grade A butterfat
price. FOB Salem, 24 H.

(Milk baaed oa mi monthly
butterfat average.)

Distributor price, $2-3- 4.

A grade butterfat De-
livered. 24 H ; Bsrade23; O grade 1SH-- ;

A grade print, 28c; B
grade, 27c--

same oaie lasi year. ,

The below average condition

Applea Eatra fey. Denctbna $1.S3
fey. Wiaeaapa. $1 05; orchard
tub Komea. 75a.

Bananaa, lb stalk
Handa

Grapefruit. Calif- - Bankiat. erate
Gooaebarriea, loral. lb.
Date, freab. lb.
Lemona. crate 6 SO to
Oraugea. crate . 2.85 to

prevailed in all regions except

.08

.06 H
9 00

.04
J6.50

8.15

the far western t states, where

CHICAGO, June lMVThe
heaviest buying in months poured
into the wheat pit today and
prices skyrocketed almost five
cents a bushel, which is the limit
placed on daily fluctuations. ,

Today's upturn which carried
July wheat here to a high of
79 and September to 80 put
the market about 12 cents a
bushel above the! five-ye- ar low
level reached 10 days ago.

After wheat touched the day's
highs in the final hour heavy
profit taking developed but caused
only . slight reaction. Wheat
closed .4 U to 4 V above yester-
day's finish, July i 79- -. Sep-
tember 80- -, December 81- -

1

NEW YORK, June 11 (AP) Today's closing quotations

The stock market almost shut
up shop today as dealings
dropped to the lowest mark in
about 20 years.

The ticker tape was virtually
at a standstill throughout the
two-ho- ur proceedings. Trans-
fers totaled only 107,230 shares,
the smallest turnover for any
day since August 3, 1918. This
volume compared with 306,930
a week ago.

, Price changes were eiception-all- y

small either way at the close,
with numerous Issues holding at
their Friday's final- - quotations.
The Associated Press average of
60 stocks was unchanged, at 3.91.
but. was up .7 of a point on the
week.

Al Chem 149& Dye

the condition was reported about
one per cent above average. j.

The crop reporting board said
present Indications , pointed to a
crop below the 10-ye- ar (1937-3- 6
average and much smaller than
the large 1937 crop.

000,000 bushels in 1932, when
prices dropped to 30 cents a
bushel.

Under provisions of the new
farm , law, the agriculture de-
partment would be required to
set the 1939 wheat acreage allot-
ment at between 45.000,000 and
50.000.000. compared with 80.-000.0- 00

acres seeded for this
year's crop.

Pout-W- ar Acreage Low
Anticipating objections from

farmers to such a drastic reduc-
tion program, .the department has

' asked congress to amend the law
to set the allotment at 52.000,-00- 0

acres. This would be the
smallest wheat acreage since be-

fore the World war.
The crop report also revived

Interest in the government's
forthcoming wheat loan program,
under which money will be ad-

vanced to farmers who desire to
withhold surplus grain from the
market until prices improve. Of-

ficials have indicated the loan
rate may be between 60 and 70
cents a bushel. They expect the
loans to put a floor under prices,
which have declined : more than
50 cents a bushel since last-sprin-

Recent Damage May Change
The crop forecast was based

' on condition of the grain on
June' 1. Consequently, reports
received this week of crop deter-
ioration from rust and spring
frost were not taken into con-

sideration.
The report accompanied the

forecast said. however, that
black stem rust was present but
up to June 1 little
damage. It said orange rust
was widespread and had caused
some loss.

The winter wheat crop was es-

timated at 760.623.000 bushels,
compared with 685,102.000 har-
vested last year. a 1927-3- 6 ave-
rage of 546.396.000, and 825,--

.24.00

.25.00
23.00

.13.00
--10.00

Barley, feed, ton
Oat, gray, ton
Oats, white, ton
Alfalfa, valley, ton
Oat and vetch bay. ton.

,64 Pub Senr NJ ...27U
,.4 Pullman ....... 23
44 Radio ....5

.97 Rem Rand ....11
,.9 Rep Stl .12
.34 Seara Roe .....56
.29 Shell Union ....12
.29 So Cal Ed .....22L 1

.17 Southern Pac ...11
,15 Slan -- Brands1 ..'..7
. .5: St Oil Cal . . ....26
..7 St Oil NJ .... . . .46
..9 Studebaker. 4

53 r Sup Oil . . . . .... 2
.42 Texas Corp ... .38
,27 rimken Det Axle 8

Quotations at Portland

yxoETaxusa 1

(Boylog mces) '

Aaparagua, Ore dos .
Beeta. dot. '

Cabbage, lb.
Calif.. bw crop

Cart ota. Calif., crate
Cauliflower. Calif- - -

Celery. Utah, crate
String beaoa. Calif, lb.
Celery b cart a, doa. -- .
Lettace, local
Omoa acta, IK

Oeiona, No. 1. cwt. ,

Boiling, 10 lb Mo. I
Greea onion a. doa.
Badiahea. doa.

Pepper, greea. Calif. 1- -
Paraley
Parinipa. lb. ,., . .
Green pea a, lb.
New potaloea. cwt. ,,

-- .10
J0
.OS
.OS

3.50
185
3.25

.14
1.25
1.25
,08

S.50
JZO

.25 .
.25

to .15
.40
.02
.07

3.50

Corn Prod '

Curt Wright . .
Douglas Aircraft
Du -- Pont .
.Elec Pow A Lt 7
Gen .Elec .....
Gen Foods ....
Gn Mot .....
Goodyear U,res
Gr. No. Ry'Pf .
Hudson Mot ..
Illinois Cent. . .
Insp Copper . .
Int Harvest."...
Int Nick Can .
Int Pap & P Pf
IT & T .......
Johns Manv . . .
Kennecott .
Llg Myers B . . .

Monty' Ward
Nash Kelvlnat .

Am Can .......88
Am & For Pow . . 3
Am Pow & Lt ...5
Am Rad & St . ..10
Am . Roll Mills . .15
Am Smelt &. R(
A T T .... : .132
Am Tob B V. ..69
Am Wat Wka, . . 84
Anaconda .... . ; 2 4
Atchison .......26
Bait & Ohio ....54
Barnsdall . ...... 1 3
Bendix Avia ....10
Beth Steel .....44
Boeing . . . . . ; . . 23
Calif Pack .....18
Callahan Z-- L . ...1
Calumet Hec . . . 6
Canadian Pac .&

PEODTJCB EZCBAKGE
PORTLAND, Ore., June 11 (AP)

Produce exchange:
Butter Eitras. 23; large standards.

24; prime firsts, 23; firsts, 22V ; but-ttrfs- t.

25 25H.
Eggs Large extras, 23c; large atand-

arda 21c; medium extras, 21c; medium
atar.dard 20c.

Cheese Triplet. 12c; loaf, 13c

Lebanon Oats Displayed
LEBANON a! bunch of win-

ter' oats on display in a Lebanon
business house is attracting much
attention. The stalks are 5

feet high with stems measuring
1 Inches in circumference with
heavy Joints; the head heavy
with grain measures 22 inches.
The oats were raised on the Bo-ga- rt

farm near Sodavilie.

Potatoea. local. Mo. 1. ewk
Mo --. cwt. bag

to common 4.OO-5.5- low cutter and cut-
ter cow 3.25-75,- - good beef cow 5.00-50- ;

bulla 5.00-7.2- top 7.50. cutter to
common 4.00-5.50- ; low cutter and cutter
eowa 3.25-75- , good beef eowa 5.00-50- ;

bulls " 5.00-75- , early top 6.50; aelected
atrongweight realera (teady at np to
8.00 to shippers, local interests taking
residue around 1.00 lower or mostly 7.00
down.

Sheep: 685 through, receipts for week
5985; compared week ago. apring lamba
25-5- 0 higher, other classes mostly steady
but all classes closed slow; week' bulk
good to choice true ked in springers 6.75-7.0-

extreme top 7.25, common to medi-
um 5.00-6.5- 0; old crop lamb 4.00-5.0-

medium to .good daughter ewe 1.75-2.5-

common, down to 1.00. '

Portland Grain

Kbobaro. lb. Portland Liveslork
.85
.50
.02
.01
.50

1.25, .01
.85

Case,(J I) 77

Damage by Frost
Is Reported Light
HAZEL GREEN It Is reported

that the frost on Labish Tuesday
night did little damage. '

The iris worm, that is giving
the strawberry growers so much
trouble. Is in some onion fields.

N. P. Williamson has cut his
22 acres of turnip seed. He will
thresh it soon with combine. '

Others growing seed are Perry
Saunders and A 1 b e nand . Glen
Looney, turnips; and Merle Cas-telma- n,

rape.

Kutabagaa, lb.
Spinaeh. local
Strawberriea, local
Hobbard aquaah, TTB.

Turnips, dor.
Nat BiscCaterpil Tract, ..39

,.8 rransamerica ....-'- .
,68 Jnion Carb ....65 -

29. Union Pac. ....61
9 5 Unit Aircraft ... 2 5
30 Unit Corp ......2
.7 .

' Unit Gas . Imp ... 9
,22 US Rubber ....26
.6 US ' Steel ......41
11 Walworth 6

,19 White Motor ....7
, . 7 . Wool worth ..... 4 2
.3 (Curb)

. 15 Cities Senr ..... 8
,32 Elec Bond Sc. Sh 7

Celanese . . . .... 1 1
Ches & Ohio ...23

--TOTS Chrysler .......41

396.000 in 1931, ithe largest on
record.

Spring wheat production was
forecast at between 260.000,000
and 285.000.000 ! bushels, com-
pared with 188.891.00 last year
and with a 1926-3- 7 average of
26.494.000. I

lb. .10 to

Nat' Pow & Lt
N Y Cent
North Am-Norther-

Pac
Packard ....
Penn RR . . .
Phillips Pet

.16

.15
1937.
1827

Walnuta.
rilberta. crop. lb. 12 to

HOPS
(Baying Price)

Col Gas & Elec ..6
Coml Solr ......7
Commwlth tc Sou 1
Con Edis . 24
Consol Oil . . . .8

.18Cluster, nominal, 1937. lb. 10 to PORTLAND, Ore.,
Grain : Wheat Open
July -- 71
Sep. 70

June 11 (AP)
i High Low Close
78 , 71 73
73 70 78

Ko. 8 lb. white

PORTLAXD. Ore.. Jane 11 (AP)
(TJSDA) Hogs: Receipt for week

compared week ago. market mcntyl
25 bigber, packing sows about atesy;
week' bulk 165-21- 3 lb. dri-ei- ns .o0,
few grassy and off grade kind down to
8.25 and under; carload lota with freight
diversion np to 8.75 freely; 225-27- 5 lbs.
7.75-8.0- few to 8.25; light lights mainly
8 00; backing sows 6.00-6.50- ; feeder pigs
8.00-50- , one lot 8.75.

Cattle: Receipt for week 2070, cal-- e
560, compared week ago, quotations on
beat steers and heifers strong to 25 high-
er but demand limited, lower grades
barely steady aome cleanup aalea weak to
nneTcaly lower; late aalea cow 25-5- 0 or
more lower, Tery draggy at decline, bulls
largely 50 down; week' top fed steer
8.75, othera 7.75-8.15- ; best fraisers 8.00.
other largely 7.75 down to 6.00, com-
mon down to 6.50, cutter down to 4.25;
bulk graaa fat heifer 6.00-7.2- cutter

rugglea, top . .. nominal

WOOX. AJTD MOHAIB
(Baying Price) Casta gram: uata.

Cross Word Puzzle Wo- o- medium. to. .18
.18
.20

Coane, lb.
Mobair, lb.

20

22.00; No. 8 lb. gray 25.00.
Barley, No. 5 lb. B. W. 25.00.
Corn, No. 2 E. Y. .Ship. 28.75.

.Cash "wheat (bid): Soft whits 77;
western white 75; western red 74. . i

Hard red winter ordinary 74; 11 pee
cent 75; 12 per cent 79; 13 per cent
85; 14 per cent 89. j

Hard red apring ordinary 74; 'it per
cent 75; 12 per cent 80; 13 per cent
85; 14 per cent 89. t

liard whit Baart ordinary 78; 11
per cent 78; 12 per cent 79; 13 per
cent 81; 14 per cent 83. i

Today' car receipt: Wheat $3; flor
8; corn 2; bay 2; millfeed 8. , j,

Portland Produce l

" EGOS AKD POtTLTET
' (Boytsg Price of AadrMens)

Large extras ,

Medium extras ,

Large standard
Hea-- y beaa, lb.
Colored medinm. . lb. '
White leghorn, lb- - Ko 1
White Leghntne. lb.. No. 2
White Leghorns, fry
teghora brcilera -- -
Itcosters
Bejecta . ..... market value
Staira

Gardeners and
Ranchers' Mart

.17

.18

.15

.15

.12

.10

.14

.13

.05

.06

.22

.20

.is

.18

.16

.14

.18

.17

No 2 grades, centa leaa.
Large special
Large extra ...
Medium extra
Large atandarda
Medium atandarda
Undergrade
Pnllrt .
Dirty eitrs

2 3 n z m . TT o i 72 to 77" 2

M'L 'L Z
to 21 22 . ,

, 2

11" IL- - IL Hflll
II IL III

S5 Z1 SS ST

7 4? 70 7

ziiiiziiiiziizz,3I 1 1 M7 I 1 m"Y- -

1 1

LIVESTOCK
conditions and sales reported(Based ea

op to 4 p. a.iSpring lamb 6.00
-- 4.00
2 00

to
to
to
to
to

Lambs .
Ewes .......
Ilogs. tops,

130-15- 0

210-3.0- 0

.8.25

6.25
5.00
2 50
8.35
8.00
7.45
6.00

.7.50
7.25 to

.05

.05
and .17.16

Sow ,

Stage, lb.
Old rooster, lb.
Cclored apring

MARION CKEUMERT
n dm erf at. A grade .

Butterfat. B grade
Ce'ored bene, aader 4 4a
Colored ben, ever 4V
Leghorn hen, light --.
Leghorn . hen, heavy
Colored fryer --

Dairy type cow ,. .

Buying Price
.24 H
.23

lb. JS
lb. .15

.08
Jl.16 ; OUR PRINTING

4.(10 to 4.50
Beef Cow
Ball
Heifer

5.00 to 4.00
ft 00 ta 6 00

6.00
6.60
. .10

Top eeal

PORTLAND, Ore.,' June 11 (AP)--Ccun- try

meat Selling price to retailer:
Country-kille- d hog, best butcher under
160 lbs., 10H-1- 1 lb.; vealera lltt-1- 2

lb.; light and thin 1 lb.; heary 0

lb; bulla 10 lb. ; csnner eowa 9-- 9 4
lb.; cotter cows 10-1- 1 lb.; spring lamb
13 lb.; old lambs 8c lb.; ewes e lb. .v

Lie poultry Baying price: Leghoiii
broiler 1U-- 1 lbs., 13-1- 3 lb.; 2
lbs., 13-1- 3 lb.; colored springs 2 to
3Vs lbs.. 17-1- 7 lb.; over 3 lbs-- 14-1- 8

lb.; Leghorn hens OTcr 3 iba,
14-1- 4 lb.; under 8 lbs- - 13-1- 3 lb.;
colored hens to & lb., 18-1- 8 lb.; orer
5 lbs.. 17-1- 7 lb.; No. 2 grade So lb.
less. .

Turkeys Hens 24e lb.: No. 1 soma,
22a lb. Selling price:. Tome. 24 lb.;
hens, 26e lb. t;

PoUtoe New Shafter, $2.30-2.5- 0 cwt.
Yakima Gems, 2s. 60c; local. 65 cental;
central Oregon. $1.25-1.5- 0 cental.

Onions Old crop Oregon. No. 1. $3.50-8.7- 5

cental; California, wax. $1.40; CaL
red $1.40. yellow $1.50.

Wool 1938. Nominal: Willamette val-
ley, medium, 18e lb.; coarae and braids,
18c lb.; eastern Oregon, 16 16 o lb.
lb. .. J I.

. Hay Selling prlee to retailer : Alfal-
fa, No. 1. $18-18.5- 0 ton; oat--tc- $14
toa; elo-e- r, $13 ton; timothy, eastern
Oregon. . ( ) ton; do --alley, $1 ton;
Portland. . ' A

Mobair Nominal: 1938 20e lb.
Hops Nominal: 1937. 10-ll- e lb.
Caacara bark Baying price; '. 1938

peel.' 4e lb.- , - j .-.- '
Sugar Berry er frail,. 100a. $4.0;

bales, $5.10; beat. $4.80 cental. r

Domes tie floor Selling price, city
delivery. 1 t 23-b- lot: family patent,
49. $5.65-- 6 25; baker' bard wheat. Bet.
$4.45-5.70- ; bakers' bluestem. $4.30-4.6-

blended bard whest, $4,35 4.75; soft
wheat flours. $4,20 4.30; graham, 49a,
$4.75; who' wheat. 49a, $5.35 bbL

Wool in Boston
BOSTON, June 1 (AP) (USDA)-i-Quotati- on

of spot graded domestic
wccls in the Boston market were fairly
atesdy during the pact week despite the
very small turnover. Price eased on
spot original fin territory and
Texaa wools on a moderate turnover f
offering purchased in the country on the
recent decline. Increased business ia
the west, was reported in the trade to be
lifting slightly because of direct pur-
chases of wools of country points. Grad-
ed combing bright fleece wool a - were
quoted in Boston at 25 to 26 cents in
the grease for fine Delaine and hslf-bloo- d,

at 24 to 26 cents for three eighths
blood and at 24 te 25 cents for quarter
blood. "

Dressed veal. lb.

AJTD ECDSOB ADI. Hay-Whea-

white, but
Wheat, western red,

.60
--i8

WILL EXPRESS
y OUR BUSINESS
PE RSONALITY

ba.

Stocks & Bond

PORTLAND, Or., June 11 (AP)
(CSDA) Produce changes:

Apple Oregon r ew towns, extra fey,
31.35-1.50- . fancy $1.15-1.25- ; Washing-
ton Delicious, extra fancy, 3 1.75-1.85- ;

loos 2 Vic lb.; Winesapa, ex-fc- 3 1.40-1.50- ;

fancy. 1. 25-1- . 30; loose. 2e lb.
Artichoke California,, 4-- dozen,

$1,85 2.00.
Asparagus Oregon 12 pound crate,

green loose D. S. No. 1, No. 2,
5 6c per pound, Washington, unclassified
5"6e lb.; 30-l- crats. 82.50 2.75.

Besns Calif. Kentucky Wonder
per1 hamper, $2.65-2.7-5; Oregon. lb.

Cabbage The Dalles, crate, $2.00-3.2-

Wash- - $2.50 crate.
Cantaloupes California. Imperial pony

54s, $2.65-2.75- ; 45s, $2.75-2.85- ; atand-
arda 45s. $3-5- 0 3 63; Jumbos, $3.80-4.0-

Cauliflower Ore.-Cali- f- No. 1, $1.20-1.3-0

erate; Seattle. $1.00-1.1-

Celery California, . unquoted; Ctab
type. $2.40-2.65- : white. $2.25-2.4-

Cherries Wash. Bings, faced,
loose, The Dalles, Tartariana, c

Cucumber Hot house, do, choice,
7c; Bings,
85e-$1.0- fry. $1.35-1.4- 0; ex fey, $1.60-L7- 0

,. ,
Grapefruit 48 100, Arixona, faney.

$1 85-2.3- choice $1.75-2.0- Texaa
marsh seedless, unquoted ; Florida,
$3.75-4.25- . ' : .
- Gotebmev-i--(. :

Lettuce Labi sh. $1.00-- 1 J5; Wash., 3
and 4 doz- - $1.25-1.3- 5.

Lemon Fancy, all tx. $3.00 5.50;
choice grades 50e te $1.00 lea. "

Oaioos Oregon yellow, tj. 8. Ko. 1,
sacks medium te large,' $1.25-1.4- 0;

No. 2, d aacks, 75-0e- ;

California whit wax. $1.40-1.5-0; per
aaeka; flat red. $1.35-1.5-0 per

d sacks; yellows. $1.40-1.5-

Peaa Oregon, bush. .'telephone
3 9c .

Potatoes Oregon, local aaeked, per
hundredweight, long whites, d

sack. US No 3, 25 30c; Deschutes,
sacked, per hundredweight. Russets, US
No. 1. $1.35-1.50- ; sacks. US
No. 2. 40-45- e. New Stock, California,
100-poun- d sack, Whit Rose, C8 No. 1,
$2 25 2.80. US No. 2. 100-poun- d sack.
$1 85 2.00.

Oranges California navels, fancy, all
aize. $3.00-3.50- ; choice Valencia fancy,
$2.30-2.9- choice, $2.00 2.15; . loose,
$1 25-1.7-

I'eas Oregon, bush, 4 5c; poor. 3 4 c ;
telephon- -. 7--

Peppers Ilorida. 18 20 lb.
Raspberries $2 90-3.0-

RhobsrW Apple boxes. B0 55e; balk,
tKlttcSweet potatoes California, SO pound
crates. $2,35 2.50; Louisisaa yama, $2.25-- 2

50.
Bpinsrb Oregon best, 50 60e per or-

ange box Poorer low a 40c
Sqossh Wash-- Crookaeck, scallop

Zucchini, $1.35-1.5-0 fUU
Strawbene Oregon, local best,

$1.90-2.C- ; poorer, low as $1.65.
Tomatoes Texas; as is. $1.75-1.85- ;

hothouse, 10-12- extra fancy and fancy;
choice, 8 10 lb.; Was- h- hothouse. e

lb.
Bunched eege tables Oregon, per dox.

bunches: Beets, aew eropj S5-30- car-
rots. greea onions.- - 25 30c; psrs-ley- .

25 30c; radishes, 30 35e; leeks, 30-35- e;

turnips. 55 65c; California: Car-
rots. $3,003.25 erate; 45-50- e per doxen.

Root Tegetable Sacked carrots,
$1.25-1.50- . lugs 50-60- c : rutabagas, $1.75-2.0-0

per hundredweight, logs. 60 70c:
parsnip. 30 35 log; horseradith root,
25e per poend; California carrot SOilb.
aacks. $1.85-1.5-

Watermelone Caiiforaia, 4 per IK

You will find our
rates most reasonable

for such high quality

printing, .

VERTICAL
1 hair on neck

of animal -

2 yield ,
, submission

3 return to
past state

4 strong
beer

5 dormouse
6 that may be

, rolled or
beaten

7 --cuckoo
& automaton

understood
10 edible seed
11 aquatic

animal
12 mound
13 in good

season

tS tropical :

. American .

animal
S3 gainsaying
60 inclined
61 at all times

(poetic)
63 uniformly

(poetic)
64 line
67 eerving to

detain
70 public

storehouse
72 epoken
73 eject
74 badgerlike

animal
75 kingfish
76 back of

neck
77 inclination

19 more
- distant

22 rage
26 supply what '

' is scanty
27 exist i
29 burrowing

insect
30 material

used in
t brewing -

31 liliaceous
: plant

33 dry, of
wines '.

3? poorer
37 m. kind of
i pigeon
38 come to
! dwell
39 metal spile
40 blend of

Jan 11 " ;

STOCK YBKAGES
Compiled By The Associated Pre

SO 15 15 60
Indus. Rail

Today .
Prer. day .
Month ago
Tear ago .

.56.9
57.0

.58.5

.90.4

DtiL
29.8
29.8
30.9
40.7
84 9
24.9
54.0
81.6

Stock
89.1
39.1
40.6
65.6
47.9
83.T
75.3
41.7

13.5
13.5
15.0 ;

41.5
21.6 :

12.1 ;

49.5
'

high 68 2
low 49 2

high 101.9
low 57.7

1938
1038
1037
1937,

The printed word you send out re-

flects your personal and business
standards. We are specialists in (ine
printing, engraving, linotyping and
monotyping. For a worthwhile job-consu- lt

us.

black and
white

HORIZONTAL
X maxim
6 note ". .

'10 push er
thrust

14 whiu
poplar

15 soon
16 volcano in

Sicily
17 at no time
IS deliverer -

SO watch
narrowly

21 unctuous
substance

23 be obligated
24 wing of

house
25 withdraw
2S pertaining

to a ferti-
lizer

SO cover for
face

22 epiVe of
, corn

S3 male child
34 foreign
3o surrounding
41 game of

cards
42 food fish
44 point in

tennis
45 damage

greatly
45 most

delicate
43 strong fiber
61 lyric poem
1 2 covered
i crafty

BOND ATXBAOES
Herewith is the solution to Satur-

day's puzzle.
20 10 10 10

Rsila Iado Ctil Porgn
Today ..,,.,.,-49- .3 96.0 90.1 62.6
Pre- -, day 49.5 96.1 90.2 62.5
Month ago 56.3 97.1 91.4 63.4
Year ago 93.5 103.0 93.1 72 6
1938 high 70.5 98.0 ' 92 2 67.0
1VSS low 49.3 93.0 85.8 61.2
1937 high 104.4 102.8 74.7
1P37 low 70.3 85.5 90.3 64.2

Mew 1938 low.

Just Phone 9101

43 before
47 small point
48 girl re-

ferred to
SO beard on

grasses
153 color .

65 locust tree
56 musical

drama
67 oil from

rose petals
58 play
59 dull
62 first garden
65 unclose
66 unite by

; fusing heat
68 full-leng- th

Testment
69 pinch
71 viscous

liquid

Young Baptists Elect 4

PORTLAND, June
to the Willamette 'district

Baptist Young People's union
here Friday night elected De-Way- ne

Dahl president-- . j

Coloradans Return
ELDRIDGE Mr. and Mrs.

F. J. Raglan and sons Billy and
Ford, Jr., who ha--e been visiting

cIqh A t g
os NjE a a Iawm gJe o
'jL lL. Jl. e ; v hr 1e j
c a o a g gTg aTn
A I u a E L. Ar wOO

: - g v e a e u
G g A V g M A g Q 3 E

jTER j;SSLNgAB
f ia s i g

for a few days at the home of Sgq.goe3C -

Z

Mr. Raglan s Brother here, N. S.
Raglan, returned Friday to their
heme at Manzanola. Colo., where
Mr. Raglan is employed In the

.: J
price
some
Anne

Cheery Price Set
HAYESVILLE The first

for cherries waa set when
farmers sold their Royal
cherries at 3 cents a pound.

215 South Commercial Streetoffice of the Lib by,' McNeil and
Libby factory.CmrrWrn, 1111. Iv Km


